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A dram atic developm ent occurring in our daily life is the increasing use ofm obile equipm ent

including m obile phones and wireless access to the Internet. They enable us to access several

types ofinform ation m ore easily than in the past. Sim ultaneously,the density ofm obile users is

rapidly increasing. W hen hundredsofm obile phonesem it radiation,theirtotalpower is found to

be com parable to thatofa m icrowave oven ora satellite broadcasting station. Thus,the question

arises: what is the public exposure levelin an area with m any sources ofelectrom agnetic wave

em ission? W eshow thatthislevelcan reach thereferencelevelforgeneralpublicexposure(ICNIRP

G uideline) in daily life. This is caused by the fundam entalproperties of electrom agnetic �eld,

nam ely, reection and additivity. The level of exposure is found to be m uch higher than that

estim ated by the conventionalfram ework ofanalysis thatassum es thatthe levelrapidly decreases

with the inverse square distance between the source and the a�ected person. A sim ple form ula for

theexposurelevelisderived by applyingenergeticsto theelectrom agnetic�eld.Theform ula reveals

a potentialrisk ofintensive exposure.
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Japan isa country where m any people use m obile com m unicatorsfrequently alm ostanywhere including in public

transport,where accessisenabled even in underground trainsby base stationsplaced in tunnels,although theiruse

isprohibited in hospitalsand airplanesto preventpossible fatalaccidents. O n one occasion the authorexperienced

interference from a m obile phone in the headset ofa m usic player,and later found that serious interference also

occurred in som e hearing aids;such interference occurseven ifthere isa distance ofm ore than �ve m etersbetween

the source and an a�ected person. The incidents were not consistent with a well-known paradigm for interference

by m obile phonesthatem phasizesthatthe interference occursonly ifthe a�ected person issu�ciently close to the

source.Based on thisparadigm ,severalguidelineshavebeen constructed,oneofwhich recom m ends,\peopleshould

notusem obilephoneswithin 22 centim etersofa person with a cardiacpacem aker." [1]Thisshort-range interference

paradigm hasbeen widely accepted asa guidelinesin severalplacesand,to ourknowledge,itisthe only indication

to citizens ofthe possibility ofintensive exposure. Extensive studies are also in progress to clarify the e�ects on

the health ofm obile usersthem selves,who are the nearestto the m obiles[2{4].Here,we do notdiscussthisaspect

becausetheusersusethem obilesattheirown risk.Rather,wefocuson theissueofpublicexposureto em ission from

anonym oususers,because an a�ected person cannotcontroloravoid exposure even when a health condition exists.

In thissense,the latterisa m oreseriousproblem than the form er.

The lack ofrecognition ofthe possibility ofhigh levels ofexposure could be attributed to the lack ofa sim ple

theory describing exposure caused by a distributed em ission ofelectrom agnetic wavesin a reective boundary;the

conventionalestim ation ofexposure is based only on the short-range interaction paradigm and is not su�cient to

�nd the levelofexposurecaused by distributed em issions.Conventionalanalysisisvalid aslong asthere isonly one

m obile phone and also the boundary isnotreective. These conditionsare notappropriate for considering current

situations.Thus,wewillderivea sim pleand genericform ula forelectrom agnetic�eld and dem onstratethepossibility

ofhigh levelsofexposurein certain situations.Although we initiated thisanalysisasa resultofbeing m otivated by

an incidentin a public train,the following form ula is applicable to m ore generalsituations. The physicalquantity

thatwewillestim ateisthe averageequivalentpoynting vectorP (W /m 2)which representstheenergy ux,and itis

used to describe the levelofexposure.W e work within the fram ework ofclassicalelectrom agnetism [5].Com parison

oftheresultism adewith internationalguidelinesforexposurelim its,forwhich extensivestudieson possibleproblem s

havebeen perform ed [6].

Considera closed box (system )with a reective surface boundary,in which sourcesofelectrom agnetic wavesare

spatially distributed.Som epartsoftheboundary m ay benonreectiveoropen.W eassum eforsim plicity thatwaves

com ing from di�erentsourcesareincoherent.Conservation ofenergy in theelectrom agnetic�eld leadsdirectly to the

balanceequation forthe electrom agneticenergy,U ,accum ulated in the system ,

d

dt
U + JE = W r; (1)

where JE and W r are an outward energy ux at the boundary and the sum of em ission powers in the system ,

respectively. O ur concern is only the average energy density that corresponds to the equivalent poynting vector,
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because the deviation from the average value should be sm allin the case ofa high reection probability at the

boundary. Thus,according to the conventionalm ethod ofstatisticalphysics,we hereafterignore the details ofthe

geom etry ofthe system and introduce the characteristic length ofthe system L� thatis a m ean free path between

successivereectionsattheboundary,wheretheelectrom agneticwaveisassum ed tobehaveasaraywhich propagates

freely. The characteristic tim e,t�,isalso de�ned through L � and the velocity ofthe light,c,ast� = L�=c,thatis,

the m ean free tim e between reections. Ifthere were no reection atthe boundary,allofthe energy in the system

would di�use through the boundary in tim e t�.Hence,wehavethe relation,

t
�
� JE = U : (2)

The e�ectofreection isincorporated in the right-hand side ofeq. (1)asan additionalem ission term . The power

introduced into the system by the reection isa productofthe ux JE and the average reection probability [7],R.

W ith eqs.(1)and (2),wereach the balanceequation including the e�ectofreection:

d

dt
U +

cU

L�
= W r +

cU

L�
R : (3)

Asa stationary solution,which isrealized fora tim escalelongerthan t�=kd,wehave

U =
L�W r

ckd
; (4)

wherekd istheaveragedissipation probability attheboundary de�ned askd � 1� R;itsvalueliesbetween 0 and 1.

Sum m ing up thepossiblem ultiplereection term sgivesthesam estationary result.Theaverageequivalentpoynting

vector,hP i,istherefore obtained through the relation hP i= uc = U

V
c,where u is the energy density and V is the

volum eofthe system ,as

hP i=
L�W r

V kd
: (5)

Thisisthe m ain resultofthe study. Thissim ple form ula predictsthe average strength ofthe electrom agnetic �eld

in the system .W e note thatthe analyticalexpression ofeq.(5)itselfwasderived in a generic situation.The reader

m ay apply itto severalspeci�c system s;forexam ple,buses,elevators,prefabricated houses,concerthallsand so on.

The di�erences between the situations m ay be accounted for by changesin the param eters. W e also note that the

form ula m ay be directly derived by dim ensionalanalysisforthe system characterized by fourparam eters:the m ean

free path L�,the totalem ission powerW r,the system volum e V ,and the average dissipation probability kd. Ifwe

introduce the averageem ission powerperm obile,wr,the totalem ission power,W r,iswritten asW r = N wr,where

N isthe num berofsources(m obiles).

FIG .1. AverageexposurelevelhP iisshown asa function oftheaveragedissipation probability,kd:hP i=
L
�
W r

V kd
,whereL�,

V ,kd,and W r are thecharacteristic length ofthesystem ,thevolum e,theaverage dissipation probability,and thetotalpower

ofem issions in the system ,respectively. The curves represent three di�erent powers oftotalem ission,W r = 5;20; and 100

watts,where V = 112 (m 3),and L� =
3
p
V =

3
p
112 (m )isassum ed.Thehorizontaldotted line indicatesthereference levelfor

generalpublic exposure (1 G Hz) set by ICNIRP.The reader m ay observe that the exposure levelhas dependence on several

param eters.By scaling,one can obtain the dependence on otherparam eters.
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From thisresult,welearn thatthe exposurelevelrapidly risesasthe dissipation probability,kd,decreasesto zero,

which would be the case ifallboundarieswerem ade ofa m etalwith a reection probability nearunity;an exam ple

m ay bean elevatorwithoutwindows.Thism echanism ofsm alldissipation in m etalisalready utilized in waveguides

fortransporting m icrowavewith m inim um loss.O n thecontrary,theconventionalestim ation correspondsto thecase

thatkd = 1 in eq. (5),where the exposure levelis m inim um . The levelofexposure hP iincreasesin proportion to

the totalem itted powerW r,which in turn increasesin proportion to the num berofm obilesN ;thism ass(additive)

e�ecthasscarcely been discussed in the literature[2].

Although the form ula is applicable to various situations,an order estim ation for a speci�c exam ple is usefulfor

dem onstrating how to apply theform ula to a concretesystem ,and thisresultisnevernegligiblein certain situations.

W e em phasize thatouraim isnotto �nd an individualvalue ofexposurein a specialized situation,butto pointout

the signi�canceofthe phenom enon.Readersm ay perform individualcalculationsusing the form ula (eq.(5))with a

specialsetofparam eters. In orderto perform the orderestim ation,we require the characteristic values,L�,W r,V

and kd. Here we con�ne ourselvesto the typicalvaluesfora com m utertrain carin Japan. W e use the valuesfora

carin a series3000 train ofTokyu Corporation,oneofthem ostrecently introduced com m utertrainsin m etropolitan

areasofJapan,forwhich V = 112 (m 3),and L� �
3
p
V =

3
p
112(m )[8].Sincethebodiesofm odern trainsarem adeof

m etals,the reection probability insidethe body m ay beapproxim ated asunity becausethe dissipation atthe point

ofreection is negligible com pared to othertypes ofdissipation,for exam ple,through windows[9]. Because waves

are assum ed to disappearirreversibly through the window,the dissipation probability,kd,m ay be estim ated in the

�rstapproxim ation from theratio ofthearea ofthewindowsto thegrosssurfacearea ofthecar.In ourcase(Tokyu

series3000)itis estim ated askd = 0:10 [11]. The totalem ission poweralso depends signi�cantly on the situation.

For greater generality,we dem onstrate exposure levels at three di�erent values,W r = 5;20;100 watts,with the

referencelevelforgeneralpublicexposureof1 G Hzgiven by theInternationalCom m ission on Non-IonizingRadiation

Protection (ICNIRP) [6]. The exposure levelincreases as the dissipation probability decreases. Ifwe decrease the

power,W r,the criticalvalue ofthe dissipation probability decreases. In the case ofa large power,W r = 100,the

average exposure levelisofthe orderofthe reference levelsolely because ofthe m ass(additive)e�ectofthe waves

(even withoutthee�ectofreection).Sincewehavenotyetintroduced any specialparam etersexceptforthevolum e

ofthe system ,one can use thisgraph (Fig.1)to predictexposure levelsofothersystem s(notonly trains)ofsim ilar

volum e.

To clarify how the em ission power,W r,correspondsto the situation on the train,we illustrate it with a speci�c

exam ple. In a com m utertrain,passengercapacitiesare asfollows: designed passengercapacity (100% jyosharitsu)

is151 persons,and the seating capacity is54 or51 persons[11]. Since the proportion ofexisting passengersto the

designed passengercapacity (jyosharitsu) can exceed 200% underthe m ostcrowded condition,a carcan hold m ore

than 300 persons. Thus,the case W r = 100 watts corresponds,for exam ple,to the situation in which each of300

m obilesem itsa powerof0:33 watts;the case W r = 20 wattscorrespondsto the situation in which 50 m obilesem it

a powerof0.4 wattseach,and so on. Asthe average dissipation probability in the Tokyu series3000 iskd = 0:10,

thecriticaltotalpoweraccording to theICNIRP referencelevelisW r = 12 watts.Notethata m obilecom m unicator

em its power to som e degree as long as it is switched on [12]. For m ore detailed consideration,here we note two

uncertainty factors:i)thepresenceofpassengerswhich isassum ed to increasetheaveragedissipation probability;ii)

the shielding e�ectofwindows,ofwhich the characteristic length iscom parable to orlessthan the wavelength (0.3

m at1 G Hz).The form erdecreasesthe levelofexposure,whilethe latterincreasesit.

O n thebasisofthisobservation,weconcludethatin spiteofseveraluncertainty factorsthereisthenon-negligible

possibility that the sim ultaneous use ofa num ber ofm obiles in an area with a reective boundary creates a level

ofexposure which can exceed that stipulated in the ICNIRP guidelines. Let us consider a com m uter train that

unexpectedly stopsbetween stationsdue to an incident(typicalform orning trainsin m etropolitan areasofJapan).

W hatwillpassengerswith m obilephones,who�nd them selvestobelateforwork,do? O nceaclosed areais�lled with

electrom agneticwavestoaconsiderablelevel,thee�ectoftheirinterferenceon peoplewith electrom edicalinstrum ents

could be serious,becausethey haveno way to avoid the em issions[13].

In this paper,we have analyzed how the exposure levelincreases depending on the situation,by reection and

additivity ofelectrom agneticwaves.W eanalytically derived agenericform ulawith which onecan predictthepossible

exposure level. Foran exam ple ofa realistic situation,we applied the form ula to a com m utertrain and perform ed

an orderestim ation ofthe possible exposure level. It was shown that the sim ultaneous use ofa num ber ofm obile

com m unicators in a closed area m ay result in a considerable levelofexposure,as high as that determ ined by the

ICNIRP to bethelim itforpublicsafety [6].Theseresultsareeasy to understand:Considera dark room with a single

lightwith low power,wherealloftheboundaries,walls,ceiling and oor,areblack.Ifwecovertheblack boundaries

with m irrors,itsigni�cantlyincreasesthebrightnesswithoutincurringanyadditionalcostforpowerforlighting.Also,

ifweincreasethenum beroflights,thebrightnesswillincreasethroughouttheroom .Them echanism oftheincrease
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ofintensity is com pletely the sam e for this light and the electrom agnetic waves ofthe present case,because both

aregoverned by thesam efundam entalpropertiesofelectrom agnetism ,nam ely,reectivity and additivity.Therefore,

the em ergence ofthe intensive �eld is not surprising. Increasing public exposure to electrom agnetic wave em ission

isa form ofenvironm entalpollution;in both cases,naive personalconsum ption willlead to globalpollution,which

eventually m ay hurthum ans.Sincetheincreaseofelectrom agnetic�eld by reectiveboundariesand theadditivity of

sourceshasnotbeen recognized yet,furtherdetailed studieson varioussituationsand thedevelopm entofappropriate

regulationsarerequired.
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ofa train islargely shielded electrom agnetically.Thus,thewavefrom thebasestation isconsiderably weakened insidethe

car.Itisknown thatthe weakerthe intensity ofthe wave thatreachesthe m obile phone from the base station,the m ore
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